
The International JeUy.and Preset& A&ociat&‘(IJPA).appreciates the oppdrtLtii& iti’, 1 
provide input regafding, FDA’s C&&r:ftir ‘Food, Safety ,and Applied, ~$rifi&‘$(CF!Y@l) ‘. 
program priorities for the year 2002,‘a&Q’uested in.th@ July lp ~de&<~g&+[(F@ 
notice (66 FR 37480). UPA ‘is a r@tibtiaVtrade association represen@tg tt?& :‘. 
manufacturers of jell@, jams,;~p$$&ves, and, nonqtanda‘i’dized fruit “spreads, $i$the 
suppliers of goods arid services to$& i@&ry, including ingredient Suppi@rs ofTrUt, 
sweeteners and,,pectin, A list qf :&ahuf&tur& m&bet% enclosed. * ,I 1 

We applaud the Agency fof contin&ng to <provide interested parties the oqpo’rt$it&o 
participate i e CF irig .‘process. UPX previously submitted comnG%s 
an ~~SA~~~ ~~~~~ties for 1999,’ 2000 ,$nd 2001 in respdnse to earlier’7Aget-q requests. 
(See IJPA’s July !3,‘1998 ancl September 23, 1999 and bugust 23,2000 com,m&ts to : 
the .docket.) We,continue td a$reti t!at orie of ,the,C&nt&t-‘s greatest pri&ges ‘re;mains ‘,;. ‘ 
the Food Safety Initiative ,(FSI),- it@udinQ.‘the emph&s b;n imported’;prod+ ,in’&ddition 
to domestic products. As part of’iSI&oo~din&ion mijn fbodborne disease:&tbr$aks ‘. 

(, 

should’ be a priority. Too .often a food ‘is wrongly impli(sated: in a fbo’dbor& disease 
outbreak;because oftthe l&k of ctiordinatibn among State and federal agencies. ” 
investigating the outbreak. ‘- 
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IJPA submitted detailed comments on the ANPRM,, poiiiting:,out~the g’enera~-ibenef& of 
maintaining core: foodstandards and the beneficial interplay between those’ standards 
and the general standard, adopted ‘by: FDA under, the.Nutrition Labeling:ano Education 
Act, ?l~CFRE&~‘iO. ‘On March 31, 1997, the’Association also submkted a/Citizen 
Petition that reflected the consensus reached withjn the ‘fruit spread industrijr on,:how 
FDA shhuld proceed in implementingIthe ANPRM ,tiith respect to the ~$tandards ‘of 
identity of interest to this industry.,, The petition’ reouested that’ttik,~~nddrds.fdr 
artificialjy sweetened ijellies and jams be, repealed because these standardswere 
obsolete and unnecessary; IJPA’s efforts to repeal obsolete’ standards sho(u’ld be 
supported,by FDA,, but almost five years ‘later, no action has been taken by the Agency, 
despite the fact that the Association offered a solution to streamline the standards for 
these products. 

The goal of the’ANPRM is important. Standards need to be up,dated and modernized in 
keeping with improving technology, as the, ency itself acknowledged in the document, 
‘2000 CFSAN Program’ Priorities.” Item 2 on the “B” list for Strategy,,22 --/ Nutrition, 
Health Claims and Labeling is to “develop a coordinated plan, between FDA and USDA to 
correlate existing food’ standards ‘with current technological innovations;” /While ,not 
included in the 2001 priorities; tie believethis is an important goal-and~shbuld be 
included in the,2002 priorities; Iridustry should be allowed to participate 
discussions regarding the development of such a plan to assist in the pro 

,’ 

Similarly, nationa!unif&-mity among federal and state agencies should be Ian “A” fist 
priority for CFSAN in N 2002.: There should be ,a single set of food’safetyi regulations 
interpreted in the, same, way’by both federal and state regulators. Aiuniform set of, 
regulations and interpretationswill eliminate the confusion that currehtly &xi& as 
industry strives’ for compliance at the local and, federal, levels, I.,..‘; 

I 
: The -mode~~lza~on ,af;d ‘saint enan me oi: United ~~t~~ iu.~~~~ ‘food’ ~a~darils a~b;ii6tional 

uniformity of, reg&&ions are also~important as the ,U:S. participates’ ~ti$he/~Code~, 
Alimentarius process.’ In order for the US., to be an effective ,playei:,withih Codei, U.S. ’ 
standards must ‘be science-based, reflect@e’of current’practices and be national in’ 
scope, which will give the U.S. a strong basis for negotiation. It is, ‘there#ore, critical 
that the U.S. positions on several Codex’standards ,be thoroughly revieweo by industry 
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Economic fraud also shou’ld be’ a&AN .pnority .becauseof its important&o both 
consumers and industry. I FDA,,must, continue to pursue ,and prosecute :fraudulent 
activities.. Individuals and. compariles. engaged in-suchactivities are just aslikely to have 
little regard for the tielfareiand ‘safetyof the, public&l should not be+allo$$J.to 
operate. FDA’s efforts ln‘this regard siiould be to enforce the existing statutory 
provisions. _’ 

Related to economic fraud is the accurate labeling,-of products. IJPA,hasalerted the 
Agency to several instances of economic fraud with respect to the inaccurate labeling of 
jams and jellies. The standards of identity for these products requiresthat the total. 
soluble: solids8 content of finished fruit preserves, jams’and jellies ‘be not less, than 65%. 
However, there are productsavaitabie on the market that have considerably lower total 
solublelsolids, content, but they are labeled as jams and jellies This constitutes 
economic fraud because such products contain more, moisture (water) and. less fruit 
and/or isweeteners# ich ,are expe’nsive ingre nts in the 
jeilies. The manufacturers of these products have a significant economic advantage 
over compliant products on the market. It is, therefore, important for,FDA to enforce 
the acdurate labeling .of products. 

In conclusion, IJPA appreciates the opportu.nity to provide comments on CFSAN’s 2002 
priorities. While we agree that ‘the- Food Safety Initiative8 should remain ,onesof ‘CFSAN’s 
top priorities, the Agency is also responsible for other important functions as outlined in 
these aomments. Thus, we encourage the Agency to’balance its resources accordingly: - 

Sincerely, . 

PAC/jcm 

,Pamela A. Chumley 
President , 
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M.A. Gedney CoiipBfiy : 
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House of Webster; Inc. 
., ,;I .’ 

Smucker .Spe&a!tji Food& In&. ‘- ’ 
,: . 

Knott’s Berry Farm Foods 
_’ 

The Kroger Company 

J; The Red Wing Compzmy, Inc. 

Red Wing - California 

Safeway 

The J.M. Smucker Company 

Torbitt ,& Castlkman 

Trappist Preserves 

Welch’s 

The Whipple company 
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